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and others. mostly Mohamnmedans, front month Of the Nun.1ta serve as a depot
al parts of West Central Africa, and and base for the Mission.: and livre Mr.
even from the shores of the 3editer- Taylor set vigorously to rork.
ranean. One Aralb from Tuais did During the. following wiier Crowthera
some good by saying le had seen the was busily occupied in preparations fora
English there, and tbey were a harmless a permanent occupation of the Niger on
people ! a largea scale and in Augut, l862, a

Communication with the coast was estat- missionary party of no less than thirty-a
lished thought the Yorubo country, and three persons, including wvives and child-t
the news of the wrreck of the Dapspring ren, with their" beIongines," vere assem-i
reached Englandbythis " overland mail" bled at Akassa w-aiting for. another gun-1
in exactly three months. On DecembŽr boat, 11.3f. S. Inredyacor. to take themn
13th an American missionary, from one up to their stations. On its arrivaic
of the Yoruba towns, reached Rabbah uroiwther found, to his extreine disap-'
with a load cf sugar. tes, and coffee, with pointinent, that the conmanding oflicer
which Le had hastened to the assistance had no instructions to convey any; but
of the party on hearing of the accident. so mucli sympathy w-as awakened on
Bis viit," wrote Crowther, "brought us board the ship in his belaf that ulti-1
again into connection with the civilised marely room was found for twenty-se-vena
world. To-day we were first made ae- of the party ; and with this goodly rein-s
qua'nted with the disastrous mutinies in forcemmt lie joyfully passed up tht
India, and the newspapers lie brought river.
were read with avidity." (To be continued)

At length in October, 18.58, the Sun-
beam appearad, and conveyed Crowther ywg r flatt e o: i111c ficltl.i
and others down the river. At Gbegbe-1i
Le found three teachers from Sierra DIOCESE OF MONTREAIL.
Leone. w'ho had come up in ber, and at t
Onitsha two more who had joined Mr. FRELIGHSBL'RG.--. the l 5th inst.,
Taylor there. At the latter place Mr. "Old Trinity Church,"as it is called, pre-Taylor had von the affections of the
people in a remarkable degree during bis sented a veiry beautifil sigIt teate con-
sixteen montha' stay, sud irben heand gre0 atii of irorshippers,. It iras eharra-ingly decorated for "Thanksgiving Ser-aSion Jona left in tIe S&nbeam, to vice." The Rev. Canon Ellegood, of St.visit their fanilies et Sierra Leone, the Jsmes' Church, Montreal, preaclhed angreatest grief was exhibited. Jonas, who eloquent sermon suited to the occasion.
had been so useful an agent in all three After the service, a bountiful dinier iwas
Feraexp ditiCro ither did flotraftera enjoyed, whichI was provided by the ladiesE

FerndoPo.Crwthr dd ot ettruof the parish. In theevng Canon àto the coast, but remained behind at Efleaod e u on Paesing, CanonEIlegroed lecturcd on Palestine, greatlyPOsitsha, and thence, after a while, Le entertaining ail w-o had the pleasure cf
made his way up the river again in native hearing him.r
canes to the confluence at Rabbah, a disU

tace f 300 miles u hem Rabbah lie MOSTnEAL - Trinity Ch !rch. - Attried thc "eoverland route" fer the flrst mrlnsrie I t nttclr
tie ad frave1 d o footby a fmornir. service, the 19th inst., the Lord
imei sud tAbelka on Laoty way f Bishop made the very pleasing announce-

m19 ' i ment that negotiations were progressing i

In the summer of that tearL a relieve tIe church from debt. At the
went up in another steame sent hagn erening service, Canon Heuderson in-
-aegreguor Luanthe Rainbow but coulr foed the congregation that, at the re-

onlygo afrd the c o c -a mes- quest of the Bishop, he would take charge Pcnly go as far as tho ccnfluece,-a mes- cf the Parisî f111 etber permanent arrange- f
sage from Dr. Baikie, who was still up me Pta couldlte made.rr
the river as an agent of the British Gov- -etscoldbemae

arnment, informing him that Rabbah
was closed to missionary operations for DIOCESE OF QUEBEC. 5
the present. No reason was given, butP
we may be sure that the real cause vas CooRsInR.-On Thursday evening
the jealousy of theI Mohammedan priesta. last, there ias a Harvest Home Festival0
The work at the two other stations, in the English Church. This beautifulC
Onitsha and Gbegbe, however, wae hope- church had been most tastefully decoratedt
ful, and at each place there were several for the occasion with flowers and "varions
candidates for baptism. But the native fruits of the earth," by the ladies of the
keachers were now put to a severe test. congregation, to whom, for th ir loving,
When Crowther returned inthe Rain boic. spontaneous, and effective labours, too,
to the coast, two years elapsed before much praise could scarcely be awarded.t
their solitary posts were again visited by The service was particularly hearty and
any ordainedmissionary. Cheerful. Prayers were said by the Rev. t

The cause of this suspension of oper- A. J. Woolryche, incumbent of Bury; and t
ations was again the lack of epportunity an excellent and practical sermon iras ai
to ascend the river. The Rainbow, n its preached. by Rev. E. C. Park in, the incum- 0
return, was fired at by the natives of the bont. The offertory collection was griven
delta and two mon were killed. A gun- to the Mission Fund of the Church Soci-
bat was promised by the Government to ety. There was a large nad very attentive J
accompany thei net trading steamer, and congregation, and it was apparently felt
Crowther and Taylor proceeded to the by oe0 and all that a more appropiate
mouth of the Nu (theprincipal channel and devotional service of praise had sel-
threugh the delta) hopiug to go up in it, dom, if ever, been witnesaed in this House b
but no gunboat appeared, and they re- of God.-Sherbrooke Gazette. J
turued beffled te lages. In Janusry, of
1861, the cause of African enlighten- DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON. rment suffered a severe blow by the death--
of Mr. Laird, and the consequent wnith- SussEx-Harvest Thanks8giving Ser- f
drawal of bis trading vessels and closing vices.-Rev. Canon Medley's church was fi

cf aifactrlea.Thed fuahelisati cOf neatly ad fittiugly decoated for thethe Kiger triles seemed LatIer off than harvest tbansursgiving, service yestarday. sa
ever. In the meanwhile Mi. Taylor Lad The ladies and others of the same church, in
visited England, and on bis return to under Mis. Medley's direction, are busily w
Africa brought with im= St. Matthew's engaged already in preparing evergreens, a
Gospel, part of the Prayer Book, and etc., for the Christmas decorations. A W]
some tracts » the Ibo tongue, the fruitcamp las been fitted up near Col. E. B. C
of the combined labors of himself, Crow- Beer's, residen ce, and at this every fine tther, and 3r. Salon. day a number meet for work, taking ad- V

l July, 1861, H. M. S. Espoir arrived, vantage of the favorable seasuon, and not rm
and proceeded to punish the hostile delaying until the froistansd anaws of a
vil3ges. Crowther tock advantage of winter interfere.-t
the ascent of the river to visit the two hatations, relieving the teachers by taking SaCrtVILE.-A rectory bas been pur. Ththem away for a while and leaving others chased for this Parish. Rev. C. P. Mul- p:
la their place. At the sarne time a new vaney and family have arrived, and are ostation was established at Akasse, at te jin occupation.-s

Sr. Jous-Thnkqyiring SerrIers.-
Special thanksgiving services were held
in St. John's Clhureh Oct. 12th nornum
aud eveliu. The hymns, palms an,
anthens iwere selected with specil re
ference to the occasion. Rev. (). S
Newnihani, of Point de Chene, preached
at both services. lu thei mornimg, hi:
text was taken froin St. John's Gospel
ith chap., 2nd verse, No the Jews

feast of tabernacles was at baud." Tht
rey. gentleman poinated out hoir gei
cause for thanksgiving the people of
New Brunswick Iad for the abundan
harvest and for thei mercies of the pas
year, while the signs of the tiie.s indi
cated a returu of commercial prosperity
Tie sermon %Vas listened to with devoiu
afitention by the large congregation pre-
sent.

SAIs Jourx.--Churhe of Englant? In
itu'te.-On Thursday, the 23rd inst., the

Church of England inistitute, an associa
tion of some 250 imaeubers, muale au fe
male, for promoting by aIl approved
means the work of the Churca, celebra
ted its fourth anniversary with pecualiarly
interesting services; the Metropolitan
coming from Fredericton, aud sereral
others of the clergy front a distance ou
purpose t abe present. There not being
any church in the city available the ser-
vices w-ere, by the kind consent of tire
Rector of St. Paul's, Portland, leld at
his church. At Sa. m. thc Holy Commu-
nion was administered, the Rev. Canon
Brigstocke. Rector of St. John, and Pres-
ident of the Institute, taking the greater
part of the service. The Epistle wras
rend by the Rev. Canon Deveber, Rector
of St. Paul's, and the Gospel by the liev.
T. E. Dowling, Rector of St.'George's,
Carleton; the Prayer of Consecration was

said by th Bisiop, and the Rev. F. S.
Sill, Curate at St. Paul's, also took part
a the Offico. The choir of the cIurch
were present, and sang fthe responses, the

rede, (Dyke's), Sanctus, Gloria inl Ex-
celsis. and Nunc Dimittis. The hour
probably was not a very convenient one
for many, but there were seme 50 con-
nunicants.

For the evening service, which was
held in the same hurch ut 8 o'clock, a
special effort had been made. It s hap-
pens that tthere has var beennformed in
this Diocese a su ced choir, or even
one consisting of mala voices only. The
Council of the Institute conceived,
therefore, that they would be pronoting
the interests, both of the Institute and
he Church by affording a service which
hould lexibit the special advantages of
uch a choir. To do thI, however. it

Was necessary to look outside the Diocese
or boy-choristers, and they naturalliT
turned ta Halifax, and to the Rector o t
he Cathedral Church. By his kindness,
.nd the combined and indefatigable ef-
Rrts of the Rev. C. SUis, of St. Luke's, the
rev. Mr. Tovnend, Militairy Chaplain,

1fr. Porter, the Organist of St. Paul's,
alifax,e sd cf a zealousIsyman Of St.

John, île services cf cight lads fron St.
Luke's and six freni île Garrisu fCrapel
were secured. To these wie added six
beys and about a dowen moufier St.
ohn and Portland, xnkiug n ail s choir
of 30. These suececded in hiaving tire
leharsals with the Rey. Mr. ng1e std

Mr, Porter Wh .accrmp .nied île boys
ron Halifax, aided o 3ir. G. A. Sale-
ield, of St. PauPs, as choir-m ster.

Thursday morniug broka fai sud plea-
gaut, but leoeaDoon a dîipping rein set
n, and continued tili lae ainight. et
rithstandin fthis, St. Pauls C.ure iras
s full as it well could be et 8u'clock
hen the annive'sary service o , le
Dhurch Institut lega. At iat heur,
he accents Of prayer wers heard from he,
restry, and the Choir sud icClery lx-
tediately issued forth, s ing as the
pproacled the Chancel, and filed into
eàr respective places, the processional

rdn "Forward be our Watclworda"'
hacerdinary vening prayer was thon
frcedd w- u the Rev. Charles Saie
r St. Lest Halifax, itoning the whole
ervace, xcepi thé A'bsolution, wbich wa s

- pronaouniced b3 iy the i;.410P. The
d lesson iwas read by Rev. George Se

a snd the second by thli ler. Canon
I tridge. The Psalter, the Caiticles
- responses and lhymnus ire mnost. fully and e'fectively sag lb tla
i Many of thxe congregation presea
s parobably never heard a fiil choir o
, voices o.nly; aud such couîld notaheing struîck with the fptrity ade ion of lae boys' clear, riiging tt wrhiel fillled the Chureh as it iloe' been filled before. 'lae appearsn
t the Chaneel, too, accupied as it was
t pure white surplices alone, wa-1si3
- ly clurch-like, coimpirod to [lio nu

hueps and versatile fashions iwhielot
t dinary minxed choirs preseat.

The folloving haymnîas wrere aiso,
in lieu of lie Antheim,-Crow fim
Many Croins;" before the se

- "Come forth, O, Clristian Brother'
during the Oflertory, "[oir Off
rich rnd rare"-the charminag rernit

- which-
" "li Thine AILtarlaitl wre leave them.,:

aCrist present, tienm! IUo.e¡'evth

w%'.as perhaps thei amost strring andto
ing chord in the whol service.

lhle preacher, the Rev. NMr. Peut
took for his text "Let us consideranoter, to provoke unte love ai
good wvorkse'--Hecb. -x. 24,--and, ii
eloquent and earnest discourse, setM
tte congregation thé nature ofthe
Christian deeranci>y ; the equalitr
every baptized mai lbefore God
right to every Christian privilega;
clainm upon tIh regard and benerol
of every Christian brother a; d h
to join in every Christian work. h
coamending the Church Institute, ai
fording organized means and oppo
ties, in the several parishes of Lhis à
aud its vicinity, for r'elizing sud c
ing into effect these principlas, the pr
er took occasion to sany most plaialy
most truly that in an organized ellbdl
the kind he advocated the Churm
allowed, what he called "elic grcat
societies" with their gi-and lioues
charities te put her in le back-gro

After the benediction, whlich wal
nounced by the Blislaop, the clergy

choir retired from the chancel, si
the exquisite processional hy
"Through the night of doubt ads
and the large congregation slowly
piersed. Mr. Porter presided mod
cienitly at the organ.

In addition to the clergy ntamed,
following were in the chaucel:

aReds. Canon Brigstocke, Presideitl
r the Institution; Canon DeVeier, T.
Dowling, G. H. Sterling, R. Macther
S. Sill, J. H. Talbot, W. J. Wilkins
i·md the Rev. Mir. Richey, of the Di
of Nova Scotia.

After the service the Visifig
and. Choristers w-eVre eutertained by
Ceuncil of the I stitutu ad Ladies'
sociation in St. Paul's ChurchS
House.

The boys from Halifax did great
te their trainer, and by tleir demen
both ait the church and at the pi
lhouses a wldhich they vere entert
ivon tle gccd epiniou sud reg1adOf
i he cama nto contact vitl thio.
the whole the service is considrcd
of the finest ever held in these Mari
Diocses. Wbry may not the Cho
Institutes of Halifax and St. Joh
range a meeting ai cithor place, or
Amherst or M ecton, where joint
ces and meetings for mutual edified
should be held i

The offerinags throughouit the day
the benefit of the Institute,-not to5
cure cassocks and surplices for St. P
Church, as stated by a Halifax papet
amounted te nearly $70.

FnEDEnICTo..--The Canory in0

Church Cathedral, Fredericton, vaca1
the death of Rev. Canon arrison,
Rector of St. Luke's, Portland, bas .
bestowed by the Most Revertnab
Metropolitan upon the Rev. Francis
tridge, B. D., Rector of Rothesa-.
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